� FACTORS FOR CONVERTING U .S . CUSTOMARY UNITS TO INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM UNITS (SI)
The following factors may be used to convert the U .S . customary units published herein to the International System of Units (SI) .
Subsequent reports will contain both the U .S . customary and SI unit equivalents in the station manuscript descriptions until such time that all data will be pub lished in SI units . A flow duration analysis is one of these programs . The data includes all historical records available in WATSTORE end of the 1978 water year (water years end on September 30) . Data may contain only medium to high flows . The durations are valid for period and data used . Care should be used when using the data for ;
03216000 Ohio River at Ashland, Kentucky 03238000 Ohio River at Maysville, Kentucky 03255000 Ohio River at Cincinnati, Ohio 03220000 Ohio River at Evansville, Indiana 03384500 Ohio River at Golconda, Illinois
Duration tables based on historical monthly records are also provided to show the seasonal variation in the frequency of the flows . Additional information on other statistical programs available may be obtained from the District Chief, U .S . Geological Survey, WRD, Room 572, 600 Federal Place, Louisville, Kentucky 40202 (phone : 502-582-5241) .
SIGNIFICANCE AND INTERPRETATION OF FLOW DURATION CURVES
Flow duration curves have been used since the early 1900's (Foster, 1924) . The techniques used by the U .S . Geological Survey are described by Searcy (1959) . The duration curve is a cumulative frequency curve that indicates the percent of the time that a particular parameter has been equalled or exceeded . Statistically, the flow-duration curve is an integral of the frequency of occurrence of the analyzed parameter . The duration-curve shows no chronological order and applies only to the period of record for which the data was collected.
Flow duration curves can be prepared from daily, weekly, monthly, or other frequencies of discharge measurements or computations . The data points are then arranged according to magnitude in a range of classes, and the percent of the time each class exceeds the total is computed . A curve can be drawn through the points, or the data can be presented in tabular form as in this report .
A duration curve should be used only for the period for which the data was collected, although at sites where long-term streamflow records are available the curve may be used to estimate future discharge proba bilities . For stations with 5 or less years of record, significant changes in the distribution of flows as shown from a curve may result from a very wet or very dry year . As the length of record increases, extreme events are documented and included in the curve .
The following are typical applications of flow duration curves :
1 .
In conjunction with suspended-sediment concentration and load curves, the sediment load at a stream site can be computed (Miller, 1951) .
. Estimation of long-term flow duration at a station with
short-term records . An index station with a long-term flow duration is necessary (Searcy, 1959) .
.
Computation of statistical variables such as the mean, mode and median (Cross & Hedges, 1959) . 6 . Long-term changes in water-quality parameters, when combined with a concentration-duration curve of the parameter of interest (Quinones, 1973) .
FLOW DURATIONS BASED ON HISTORICAL AND INDIVIDUAL MONTHLY RECORDS
Normally the flow duration curve for a particular station is based on all the observations of flow throughout the year for the period of record available . Although instantaneous observations are used occa sionally, they limit the range of sampling and do not provide a well defined frequency . The mean daily discharges from a recording streamflow station provide the necessary sampling to define the curve through all the flow regimes .
As indicated before, a curve computed in this manner fails to take into account time and seasonal effects . The seasonal nature of streamflow can be defined from a partial duration curve based on daily mean discharges from the historical records of individual months .
In the partial duration flows, as an example, all the daily mean discharges for all the January months for which records are available, are used to define a January curve. Figure 1 shows both the historical (long-term) and individual months duration curves for the Ohio River at Louisville (station 03294500) .
The seasonal nature of the flow at this site, affected by significant regulation, is evident from the individual curves . This is more evident for periods of low flow .
As an example, the 50 percent duration from the historical record is about 49,000 cubic feet per second (ft 3/s) .
At the peak of the spring flow in April, the same duration is about 180,000 ft 3 /s, while during the low-flow season (September) is only about 20,000 ft 3 /s) . 
EFFECTS OF REGULATIONS
Regulation has a significant effect on the flow regime at a specific stream site . Normally, high flows are reduced in magnitude and low flows are augmented. The duration curve reflects this effects in response to the magnitude and type of regulation .
Figure 2 shows flow-duration curves for the Green River near Campbellsville (station number 03306000) before and after regulation . A historical curve, including both periods is also shown . 
